
26 Elliott St, Donnybrook, WA 6239
Sold House
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

26 Elliott St, Donnybrook, WA 6239

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 818 m2 Type: House

Celestine Pfuhl

0435824123

Jorgia  Whitham

0897799990

https://realsearch.com.au/26-elliott-st-donnybrook-wa-6239
https://realsearch.com.au/celestine-pfuhl-real-estate-agent-from-umbrella-realty-bunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/jorgia-whitham-real-estate-agent-from-umbrella-realty-bunbury


Contact agent

This property is located in the scenic country town of Donnybrook. South West of Perth just over 30 minute from

Bunbury, Donnybrook is filled with an abundance of fresh local produce, Australia's biggest free entry playground/ fun

park the Donnybrook Apple Park, and Donnybrook wineries on your doorstep. This property is sure to suit the whole

family's needs.  The solid 1987 brick and tile home overlooks stunning farmland and state forest whilst being located on a

cal de sac offering the utmost privacy. The property is close to amenities such as Donnybrook District High School

(1.8km), Donnybrook Rec Centre (750m), Donnybrook Football Oval (1.4km) and less than 5 minutes to the town centre.

Property Features Include:    -  4 well sized bedrooms, 3 with built in robes;    -  Good sized bathroom with freestanding

shower, vanity storage and luxury of a bath;    -  Reverse cycle heating and cooling air conditioner located in dining room;   

-  Open plan kitchen and dining area;    -  Kitchen is neat and tidy offering ample storage space, mini breakfast bar

overlooks the rear yard;    -  Large 6x6m powered shed with additional smaller garden shed;    -  Large rear yard which is a

blank canvas room for chooks, veggie gardens or whatever you desire;    -  Room for the boat or caravan;  This property will

not last long so contact Jorgia on 0423 011 608 or Celestine on 0435 824 123. Umbrella Realty would like to state that no

representation or warranties of any nature within this advertisement are given, intended, or implied. Any interested

parties should rely on their own inquiries. Note that this listing has virtual furniture. Images of furniture are for

illustration purposes only.Property Code: 1095        


